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LICENSE
This agreement made this

~ (.

t£

dq o£

~ · I~ between the U1lited states GOverment.,
party

of the first part, and Boris Caesar Wilhelm Hagel1n of - -

.&/1-e-fZ/e-< ~~ , in the county of ~du&/
/"

in the state of

.£.

'L

~ ~

~

a subject of the King

ot

Sweden, party of the second part,
VfITNESSETHs

That, WHEREAS, letters patent of the United states ·02,009,60),
:for an improvement in a Ciphering Ille.chine were granted to the said
Boris Caesar Wilhelm liagelin on the.tenth day of August, 1937, that,
l':HEREAS the United States Government is the owner ot the
entire right, title and interest in said letters patent under an as-

signment of even date herewith and,

WHEREAS Boris Caesar Wilhelm Hogelin is desirous of obtaining cert&in legal rights thereunderJ
How, THEREFOfill, in consideration of tfi:e
(01.GO)

&..'"\ril

etke;p good and valuable considerations

Elli!i

at eae ~al.1=& .y;rft.

~t forth in the

~

Agreement of Sale, License Agreement and Assienment simultaneously
executed with this License all as part of the same transaction and
of even date herewith the receipts of which are hereby accepted, the
pnrties have agreed as follows:
nie United States Government hereby cnmts a royalty free

license to the party of the second part and his legal representatives, under the claims of the above identified patent #2,089,603
to manufacture, use ancl sell the machine disclosed in United
mates letters patent ,.'2,.247,l?O era.'1ted to the so.id Boris Caesar

Wilhelm Haeelin the

2l~th

day of June, 1941, and improvements thereon

to the end of t.he term for which the said letters patent were
granted.
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In Witness whereof the parties above named have hereunto
set their hands the d837 arJd ~.. ear· first above written.
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